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Abstract
Background:Percutaneousendoscopicgastrostomy(PEG)
tubes are widely used for nutritional support of patients
withdysfunctionalswallowingofvariousetiologiesandan
otherwiseintactgastrointestinaltract.Theshortandlong-
termoutcomesofenteralnutritionusingthistechniquein
Jordanarelargelyunknown.
Objective:Weaimed todescribe the indications, the rate
ofsuccessfulplacement,complicationrates,andlongterm
outcome of PEG tubes placed in a variety of patients at
KingAbdullahUniversityHospitalinNorthernJordan.
Methods: Between the period from April, 2003, until
March, 2007, 155 consecutive patients with PEG tubes
insertedduringthisperiod(usingthePonskypulltechnique)
wereidentifiedfromourdatabase.Thedemographicdata,
primaryandsecondaryunderlyingmedicalconditions,and
post-placementcomplicationswereanalyzed.Phonecalls
withcaregiversweremadetogatherinformationaboutthe
shortandlong-termoutcomesofusingPEGtubes.
Results:Completedatawereavailablefor85/155(55%)of

thepatientsreviewed.PEGtubesweresuccessfullyplaced
in99%ofcases,withnoprocedure-relatedcomplications.
ThemostcommonindicationforPEGtubeplacementwas
neuromusculardysphagiadocumentedin46%,followedby
decreaseinlevelofconsciousnessorcomain38%ofthe
patients.Post placementmajor complicationswerenoted
in5%ofcasesintheformofsepsis,bleeding,andstoma
mucosanecrosis.Minorcomplicationssuchasstomaleak,
skinirritation,andgastrointestinalupsetwerenotedin41%
of patients.At four year follow up, the overallmortality
was 53%.Twenty-one percent of patients had their tube
replaced,27%recoverednormalswallowingfunctionand
had their tube removed,while 20%ofpatientswere still
dependentonthetubefornutritionalsupport.
Conclusions:PEGtubeplacementatourinstitutionhasan
acceptablesuccessrate.Shortandlong-termoutcomesare
comparabletopublishedseries.Properselectionofpatients
withexpectedsurvivalbenefitwould likelyminimize the
mortalityandthecomplicationrate.
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Introduction
The technique of percutaneous Endoscopic Gastrostomy
(PEG)   was introduced into clinical practice in 1980
(1). Since then, PEG has become the preferred method
for providing long-term enteral nutrition in patients
with functionalGI tractwho can not maintain adequate
oral intake. The safety and effectiveness of PEG for
providing nutrition and upper gastrointestinal drainage
have been widely demonstrated (2-6). In 1991, a total
of 81,105 hospitalizedMedicare beneficiaries in the US
had gastrostomies placed including 59,969 PEG and
21,136 surgical gastrostomies. This number increased to
121,000gastrostomies in1995(7). Ithadbeenestimated
that up to10%ofnursinghomepatients in theUShave
PEG tubes (8). PEG tubes may be used for delivery of
hydrationandmedicationsandforgastricdecompression.
The most common indications for feeding gastrostomy
tubeplacementincludestroke,dementia,malignancy,and
otherneurologicaldisordersassociatedwithdysphagiaor
aspiration(9-12).AbsolutecontraindicationstoPEGtube
placement include thoseof standardupperGIendoscopy
andinabilitytotransilluminatetheanteriorabdominalwall
andapposetheanteriorgastricwall(13).Wearereporting
our experience of PEG tubes placement, including
indications,successrateofplacement,withshortandlong
termoutcomes.

Materials and Methods
ThisretrospectivestudywascarriedoutatKingAbdullah
UniversityHospital,whichservesabouttwomillionpeople
inNorthernJordan.BetweenApril,2003,andMarch,2007,
PEGtubeswereinsertedin155consecutivepatientsusing
Ponsky pull technique at the endoscopy unit. Review of
the endoscopy unit records of patients undergoing PEG
placement during that period was performed. Baseline
demographic data and clinical characteristics of study
patients including primary diagnosis and other co-
morbidities were collected through review of medical
charts, in addition to review of electronic medical
records to document the various available data including
laboratoryfindings.Phonecallswithpatients’caregivers,
and occasionally personal interviews were performed.
Data were recorded using a standard form. Assessment
of the short and long term outcomes of PEG tubes was
performed.Post-procedureminorandmajorcomplications
weredetermined.SPSS(SPSSsoftware,USA)wasused

forstatisticalanalysisandadministrationofthedata.

Results
Onehundredandfifty-threepatients(98.7%)outof
155who underwent PEG placement attempt were 
successful. Two patients failed the procedure.  One 
was due to bleeding issues at the time of endoscopy.  
Inability to transilluminate the anterior abdominal 
wall prohibited placement  in another.  Eighty-five 
patients (55%) were available for evaluation.  Their 
caregivers offered to gather information about the 
patient’s post procedure performance. Total number 
of PEG tube placement for 85 patients was 117 
(median was 2, range 1-4). Of the total, 21% had two 
or more tubes placed. All patients who underwent 
PEG tube placement were given prophylactic 
intravenous antibiotics at least once at the time of 
procedure.
The median patient’s age was 67 years; (range 
1-108).  Sixty percent of patients were >60 years of 
age, 57% were male (Figure 1). The most common 
indication for PEG placement was neuromuscular 
dysphagia documented in 46% of cases, followed by 
decrease in level of consciousness or coma in 38%. 
The primary diagnosis was stroke in for 51% of 
patients who underwent PEG tube placement.  Motor 
vehicle accident (MVA) trauma was the indication 
for 15%. Head and neck malignancy accounted for 
7% (Table1). Significant co–morbidities such as 
hypertension were present in 39%, and about 27% 
of patients had type two diabetes. Fifty-one patients 
were > 60 years (25 were male). The majority had 
suffered a stroke (34), and of that group 37% were 
diabetics.
Twenty-onepatients(49%)ofthosewhoseserumalbumin
hadbeenmeasuredshowedincreasedlevelssubsequently
after PEG placement.This constituted 25% of the entire
studypopulation.Themedian increase in serumalbumin
valuewas4g/L;range0.6-23g/Lwithanaverageincrease
of6g/L. Thisincreasewasachievedinamedianperiod
of38days;range3-549days.Thirty-threepatients(43%)
of thosewhose hemoglobinwasmeasured had increased
hemoglobin levels subsequently after the procedure.The
medianincreaseinhemoglobinvaluewas1.35g/dL,(range
0.2-5).Thischangewasachievedinamedianperiodof38
days,range5-559days.Atthetimeofdatacollection,17
patients(20%)werestillusingthetubeasthemainstayof
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nutrition,while23patients(27%)hadimprovedswallowing
functionsandattainednormaloralintake,anindicationfor
removalof thePEG tube.Almostallof thepatientswho
attained normal oral intake achieved thatwithin the first
yearofPEGtubeplacement,withmediantimeof90days;
range 2 – 420 days. Seven patients of the advanced age
group(>65years)werestillusing the tubefornutrition,
whiletwelveattainednormalswallowingfunction.
Patients who achieved increased albumin totaled 16%

Pressure necrosis of stoma mucosa 
 
GI hemorrhage 
 
Sepsis 
 
   
Total 

1 
 
2 
 
2 
 
 
5 

 

Table2:MajorComplications

Table1. Indication for  PEG placement 
Stroke 
 
Motor Vehicle Accident Trauma       
 
Head and Neck Malignancy 
 
Post-Operative Coma 
 
Respiratory Failure 
 
Pneumonia 
 
Coma 
 
Dementia 
 
Prolong ICU care with nasal feeding 
 
Poor PO intake 
 
 
Total 

43 
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85  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

Inadvertent removal 
 
Dislodgement 
 
Ileus 
 
Stoma leak 
 
Tube block 
 
Tube break 
 
Vomiting (GI  upset) 
 
Fluid aspiration 
 
Bile discharge 
 
Skin irritation, and itching 
  
Total 

5 
 
4 
 
1 
 
15 
 
3 
 
4 
 
7 
 
5 
 
1 
 
14 
 
59 

 

Table3:MinorComplications
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of those diagnosedwith stroke, 33% of those diagnosed
with head and neck tumors, and 38% of patients who
sufferedmotorvehicletrauma.Ontheotherhand,patients
who achieved increased hemoglobin were 26% of those
diagnosed with stroke, 33% who were diagnosed with
head and neck tumors, and 46% who had experienced
motorvehicleaccidents.Seventeenpercentofnon-diabetic
patientsinthestudyhadincreasedserumalbuminvalues,
whilethiswasnotedinonly4%ofdiabeticpatients.Also
itwasnotedthat31%ofnondiabeticpatientshadincreased
hemoglobinvalues,versus6%ofdiabeticpatients.Twenty-
twopercentofstudypatients>age65hadincreasedserum
albumin values, while 31% had increased hemoglobin
levels.
Twelve percent of patients requiredPEG tube placement
for<1week,62%formorethan1month,andabout18%
requireditfor>1year.Sixteenpercentofpatientsdiagnosed
withstrokehad long termuseofPEGtube lasting >one
year compared to 23% who experienced motor vehicle
accidenttrauma.Durationofplacementforpatientswith
headandneckmalignancyPEGtubewaslessthanoneyear
duetodiseaserelatedmortality.
Relatives or caregivers cared for more than half of

the patients at home. About 45% of the patients were
hospitalizedduringtheperiodofPEGtubenutrition.The
meandurationofpatients’stayathospitalbeforedischarge
ordeathwas61days, range2 -730.Mostof thepatients
(62%)thatachievedincreasedalbuminvaluesand52%of
patientswho achieved increased hemoglobin levelswere
hospitalbasedtubecare.Serumalbuminincreasedin34%
ofhospitalizedpatients,whileitincreasedinonly16%of
patientswithhomecare.Ofthehospitalizedpatients,45%
hadincreasedhemoglobinlevels,while34%ofhomecare
patients showed a similar increase.The overallmortality
for patientswith home carewas 18%,while itwas 33%
forhospitalizedpatients.The30-daymortalityforpatients
caredforathomewasalso18%,yetitwas50%forpatients
caredforatthehospital.
Complications of PEG tubes generally are divided into
procedural related andpost placement complications.No
procedural related complications were reported in the
currentseries.PostPEGtubeplacementcomplicationswere
documented in 39 patients (46%), major complications
occurred in 4 patients (5%), (Table 2), while minor
complications happened in 35 patients (41%), (Table 3).
Five major complications including pressure necrosis of
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stoma mucosa, gastric hemorrhage and sepsis happened
infourpatients.Minorcomplicationsweremostlyrelated
to leak from the stoma, and peristomal skin irritation,
or itching. PEG tube was replaced in 18 patients. The
indicationofreplacementwaseitheraminorcomplication
(mostfrequentlyleakfromthetube),orduetoaccidental
tuberemoval.
Generally,themaincausesofpatients’mortalityweredue
totheunderlyingco-morbidities.Theoveralldocumented
mortalityratewas52.9%.Thesevenday,30day,andone
yearmortalitieswere11%,31.8%,and48%,respectively.
Themortalityinpatientswhohadthetubeformorethan
one year was 5%.Mortality among elderly patients was
38%.Diabetesisthemostcommonmedicalco-morbidity
(65%)ofpatientswhodiedduringthestudyperiod.
Measurements of albumin with at least one level at or
after PEG placement were available for 73 patients,
whilemeasurementsofhemoglobinwereavailablefor79
patients.AssessmentofMortality rate (MR)according to
thecutoffvaluesofalbuminandhemoglobinmeasuredat
or after PEG placement was determined, by considering
thenormalalbuminvalue35g/Lormore,andtheaverage
normalhemoglobinvalue forbothmales and females12
mg/dLormore.TheMRamongpatientswithalbuminvalue
of35g/Lormore, ator after the timeofPEGplacement
was 4%, while it was 47% among patients with lower
albuminlevels.ConsideringtheMRamongpatientswith
hemoglobinvalueof12mg/dLormore,atorafterthetime
ofPEGplacement, itwas15%,whileitwas35%among
patientswithlowerhemoglobins.

Discussion
At our institution, percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy
tubeplacementwassafeandsuccessful in98%ofcases,
whichissimilartootherstudies(94%to98%),regardless
of the technique used (4,9,14). Common reasons for
unsuccessful PEG tube placement include esophageal
or pharyngeal obstruction caused by cancer, inadequate
transillumination, intraprocedural deterioration in the
clinical status of the patient, anatomic alterations, an
incidental finding of gastric cancer, and development of
hematoma at the gastrostomy site (4,14). Procedural-
related complicationsweregenerally infrequent (1.5% to
4%ofcases)(11,15).
The primary indication for tube feeding in most of our
patientswasneurologicallybased.Similarly,priorstudies
showed thatneurologicaldisordersare themostcommon
indications for PEG placement in up to 75% (4). Some
studies have reported dementia as the most common
indication for PEG, (10,16) while others have reported

headandneckmalignancyandstrokeasthemostcommon
(17,18).
In this study, we adopted the measurements of serum
albuminandhemoglobinasthepatient’snutritionalindices.
Wefoundthatatleastonequarterofourpatientshadmodest
improvementofserumalbuminafterPEGplacement.The
medianincreaseofserumalbuminof4g/Lwasachievedin
aboutonemonthdurationafterPEGplacement.Morethan
onefourthofthepatients(27%)hadimprovedswallowing
function and attained normal oral intake in the median
periodofthreemonths.Inseveralstudies,serumalbumin
wasusedtoevaluatethenutritionalstatusofpatients.One
prospective study reported a significant improvement in
serum albumin level among PEG fed stroke patients as
compared to naso-gastric tube feeds, (19)while another
studyreportednosignificantimprovementamongnursing
home patients (10). In a community-based study, 70%
of patients who had undergone PEG had no statistically
significant improvement in nutritional, functional, or
subjectivehealthstatus.Almosthalfofthosepatientshad
an increase in serumalbuminof5g/Lormoreand12%
attainednormaloralintake(20).
Retrospectivereportsdemonstratedthat10-20%ofpatients
would recoveroral feedingabilities afterPEGplacement
(21-23).Nopredictivefactorsforimprovedratesofrecovery
tooralfeedingwereidentified.Morethanonethirdofour
patientpopulationhad significant improvement regarding
theirserumalbuminvalue,inadditiontoattainingnormal
swallowingfunctionwithlongtermuseofPEGtube.
It has beenknown that the preferredmethod for elective
feedingtubeplacementamongtraumapatientsisPEG(24).
The poorest outcome was noted among cancer patients
becauseoftheextensivediseasecourseandhighermortality.
The shortest survivals reported were due to underlying
diagnosesofmalignanciesandseveredementia(11).
Inourseries,PEGtubeswereplacedeffectively inabout
20%ofpatientswhothenusedthetubemorethanayear.
Themedianofsingletubefunctionwasnineweekswithan
averagefunctionalperiodof31weeks.Inonestudy,itwas
reportedamediantubefunctionof28weeksamonghead
andneckcancerpatients.Only12%ofpatientshadthetube
foroneweekorless,mostofthemdiedshortlythereafter,
and very few returned to normal oral intake (25). This
may represent a selection of patients with shortened life
expectancy.TheAmericanGastroenterologicalAssociation
hasrecommendednasogastricornasoenterictubefeeding
as the preferred method for providing short-term enteral
nutrition(<30days)(26).
The current study showed that the degree of nutritional
improvement as documented by serum albumin and
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hemoglobinlevelswashigherinhospitalizedpatientsthan
thosebeingcaredathome.Thiscanberelatedtoextensive
care and special formula feeds used in the hospitalized
individualsascomparedtohomecarealone.
Patientswhowereadmittedtohospitalbecauseofsignificant
morbidity had prolonged nutrition by PEG tube with a
medianstayofmorethantwomonths.Mortalityrateswith
hospitalized patients were higher than for patients cared
forathomemainlyduetosignificantcomorbidities.These
resultswerecomparabletootherreports(26,27).
In our series, the major complication rate (5%), mainly
GI bleeding and sepsis, is within the range of other
literaturereports(0-20%)(9,24,28,29)Ontheotherhand,
minor complication rates were relatively high (41%).
Howevermostoftheminorcomplicationsweremanaged
conservatively without significant consequences. The
reportedminorcomplicationsintheliteraturewereranged
between(8-88%)(9,18,24,29).
GI bleeding occurred in 0.6% to 1.2% of cases after
PEG-tube placement (4,15,29). Acute bleeding may be
proceduralrelated,butsignificantpost-placementupper-GI
bleedingisattributedtoconcomitantpepticulcerdisease,
buriedbumpersyndrome,orerosionoftheposteriorgastric
walloppositetheinternalbolster(30).
Ofourminorcomplicationsnoted,50%wereleakagefrom
thestomaandskinirritationwithitching.Excessiveleakage
aroundPEG site is oneof the commoncomplicationsof
long-term PEG placement. Risk factors that promote
increased leakage include the use of corrosive agents,
cutaneous fungal infection, bacterial PEG-site infection,
andthedevelopmentofexophyticgranulationtissuearound
thestoma.Mechanicalfactorssuchassidetorsiononthe
tubewithulcerationononesideofthetract,absenceofan
externalbolsterandburiedbumpersyndromemaypromote
excessleakagetoo(30).
Mortality rate (MR) in our series was variable in
comparison with other studies according to the given
period. We have encountered a relatively higher short-
termmortality;30-dayMRof31.8%.Whilethelong-term
mortalitywas comparable or even less than international
documented values; 1-yearMR of 48%, and 4-yearMR
of53%.Previousstudieshavereported30-daymortality
rates afterPEG tubeplacement range from1.5 to32.8%
(4,7,9,10,12,31-36).A1-yearmortalityrateofupto66%
and 4-yearmortality rate up to 73% have been reported
(12,9).Thiselevated30-daymortalityratecanbeattributed
topoorcandidateselectionforPEGtubeplacement,which
iswhyidentificationofpatient-associatedriskfactorsthat
predictshort-termmortalitywouldallowbetterselectionof
patientsmostlikelytobenefitfromPEGtubes.However,

appropriate patient selection for PEG tubes placement is
often complex in tertiary care and traumacenters,where
most candidates have complicated underlyingmedical or
surgicalillnesses.Inordertodeterminecriteriaforpatient
selection, some authors have adopted the Charlson co-
morbidityindexdevelopedtopredictthelong-termriskof
deathfromco-morbiddiseasesinlongitudinalstudies(37).
Several studies have evaluated the outcome of patients
receivingPEG(7,9-11,35,36).Patient’ssurvivalafterPEG
tubeplacement isoftenpoorandreflects thepre-existing
patientco-morbiditiesratherthanthePEGtubesitself(11).
Mortalityinthisstudywascloselyrelatedtoage,sexand
co-existingdiabetesorothersevereco-morbidconditions.
Itwaspreviouslystatedthatcharacteristicssuchaselderly,
male gender, history of diabetes mellitus, and certain
specific indications forPEGweremore likely associated
with complications and increased risk of death (9).With
regard to mortality rate relation to serum albumin and
hemoglobin values, we found that patients with normal
valuesmeasuredatthetimeofPEGplacementorthereafter
hadlowermortalityrates,whilethosewithabnormallylow
values had higher mortality rates. Previous studies have
concludedthatlowserumalbuminmaybeanindependent
predictor of decreased survival (10,36,38). While other
studieshaveconflictingresults(21,35).
The limitations of our study are related to being a
retrospective with limited data available for analysis.
Selectionbiasmayhaveimpactonourresultsparticularly
the30-daymortalityrate,sinceoursamplerepresentsonly
tertiarycenterssettings.Oursamplesizewasalsorelatively
small, and the study was conducted at a single urban,
university-basedhospital,andthusmaynotbeapplicable
toothercommunity-basedhospitals.These factorswould
beessentialtoconsiderinthedesignoffuturestudies.
In summary, the rate of successful PEG placement at
our institution is high with no reported procedural-
relatedmorbidity ormortality. Post-PEG tube placement
complicationsarecomparabletopreviouslypublisheddata.
The30-daymortality in this series is significantlyhigher
than previous studies, mostly due to severe underlying
co-morbidities. Overall the long-term mortality rate was
comparable to other published series. Proper selection
of patients with expected survival benefit would likely
minimize the mortality and complication rate. Future
studiesareneededtodefinebetterparametersandcriteria
ofpatientselectiontoachievemorefavorableoutcomes.
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